In Attendance:
Jessica Crompton (Dental Hygiene Club)
Lynne Dettloff (Dental Hygiene Club)
Jenna McBride (Paralegal Club)
Katie Tomko (Dental Assisting)
Erica Vollaro (Dental Assisting)
Orlando A. Rodriguez (Urban Unity)
Robyn Giles (Dead Poets Society)
Destiny Bird (Dead Poets Society)
Julia Ruple (Accounting Club)
Esther Asieolu (Christian Connection Club)
Kacy Mukusa (Dietetics Club)
Gary Barber (Computer Science Club)
Amanda Braddock (SGA VP)
Ray T. Simon III (SGA Camden Rep.)
Brittany Henry (SGA Treasurer)
Blake Clemmer (SGA Secretary)
John Huhn (SGA President)

Club Updates:

Dietetics Club- Sponsored food drive/food bank of South Jersey

Christian Club- Reschedule meetings/open discussion religious group

Accounting Club- Special Guest John Daley from the Bowman Company spoke
Field Tripp to Accounting Company
Fundraisers/ Next orientation meeting February 1, 2011.

Dead Poets Society- Poetic Idol success/plans expected for Spring semester
Spring meetings TBA
Fundraiser plans

Urban Unity- Dance success
Spelling Bee being scheduled
Talk show being set up
Paintball event being planned

CCC Radio Station 91.5FM- Increase diversity
Music concentration
Publicize for activities/clubs
Dental Assist. Club- Thanksgiving and holiday donations success
   Working on more fundraisers for Spring Semester
   Next meeting is February 2, 2011

Paralegal Club- Toy Drive success
   Next meeting February 9, 2011
   Pier Scholarship announcement
   Yankee Candle fundraiser TBA
   U.S. Supreme Court Trip

Computer Science- Tuesday and Friday meetings at 3PM in CIM Building
   Spring semester meeting times TBA

Dental Hygiene Club- Give Kids a Smile children 12 and under February 4, 2011
   Joe Corbi Pizza fundraiser raised $1,200.
   Toothbrush sale=$1.00 per brush
   Chik-fil-a Cheesecake sale planned

Survey Information:
A handful of students filed concerns and questions about the CCC campuses. Feel feel to ask a
student government representative to see the concern/question paper.

Spring Projections:
Moving forward with change. campus safety, and positive movement.
Meetings for the Spring Semester are once a month, Wednesdays @ 3PM.
SGA Basketball Night being planned.

Adjournment: 3:54PM